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HIGH GRADE AT 
ORDINAR Y PRICES.

Adjustable Double Brace •
Ball and Socket

HANCER8

UNCLE SAM’S NEW TARIFF.I ban been postponed for s weelr où 
! of tbe nines» of Mr. B. W. Frost of *“• 
Chinn Inland Mission. „ . .A meeting of tbe Public School Bosrd 
will be held to-morrow evening, wlim tney 
will be brought face to face with n very 
difficult problem. The teachers have re
ceived no salaries since November and the

srtK&srs «"su; stt
confronted with tbe School Act, which coni 
pels the schools to be kept open, andlt is 
likely a deputation will be appointed to 

. , ! wait on tbe Minister of Educetlon. and 
aor F. Hatton oat In the cold no appoint- I aek hi, advice on the course the board 
menu were made In tbe Assessment De- (bonld pursue, 
pertinent. There was perfect accord re- 

• epectlne Messrs. Hill, Elliott, Smith. Accident toe Farmer.
Allen, Richardson and Nelllgan, but the noma, TaleM 8r' a farmer drawing

i MalK Vnnt*ST fnramanl*rf “the “sewage wool from William ftowntree s farm near 
Halley, an ex-foreman or tne sew age rm.i«tiptown mr>t with a serious accident,works. It Is likely that the Finance Com- Jhi’h but ’for a fortunate circumstance, 
mlttee will have the last say in the ques- ™c§’"h,^. life. He had no

KtakPH by which tbe wood Is usually h<?la 
tlrmly to the sleigh, so that In going down a 
hill, the wood, which we* laid 
slipped-forward and crowded Mf. Tales off, 
no that he fell at the lmrsea’ heel* nnd 
hnng on to the wblffletrees. The borfHw- 
rau awuy, but Mr. Talcs hnng on until 
al. the wood bad been shaken off the sleigh 
so that when the sleigh ran over him It 
was empty. Ho was P,, k*1<,..l upe„uh"eMeJii scions, but is recovering speedily, although 
bis face and body is black with bruises.

p EXCLUSIVELY GENTLEMEN'S PINE FOOTWEAR.
(satinned frsm page 1.

HAMILTON NEWS IIMONEY’S THEREThe banket makers’ use, 20 per cent., 
.factures of osier or wlMow, 50per cent.

Toothpicks of wood or other ^vege
table substance, 1 l-2p per 1000 and 
15 per cent, ad valorem.

House or cabinet furniture of wood 
wholly or partly finished and manv 
factures of wood, or of which wood I* 
the component material of chief value, 
not specially provided for In this Act, 
85 per cent.

IITTLE
IVER
PILLS

It’s • dear ease of value receiv- 
when you get • pair ot thes> ■m

f LILY $2.75 SHOES
V

>
-SELF-OILING BEARINGa 
—ALL SIZES IN STOCK.

I

oZi&XStfSr ‘"New Lond
Every day we are getting new styles 

—they are the latest of American fashion.
Sole areuts for the Burt A Packard 

“KORBECT SHAPE’• Shoes and the 
celebrated “ LILY ” $2.75 Shoes.

(ini■sac's - Osly Usf-U Stare, S Deers 
Cross lsags-e*.

WOOD / 
SPLITDODGE

PULLEY CO.
SICK HEADACHELIVE ANIMALS.

Horses and mules, 820 per head: 
Provided, that horses valued at $50 
and over shall pay a duty of 25 per 
cent, ad valorem.

Cattle, more than 1 year old, $5 per 
head; valued at over 820 a head, 25 
per cent, ad valorem; 1 year old or 
less, 82 per bead.

Hogs. 81-60 per head.
Sheep, 1 year old or more, 81.60 per 

head; leas than 1 year old, 75 cents 
per head.

All other live an!irais, not ape dally 
provided for In this Act, ie per cent. 

Ml mice. ad valorem.
Mlmlco. March 15.—(Hpeclal).—At tte Any animal imported specially for 

Mlmlco Uon Club shooting match on enlur- breeding purposes shall be admitted 
day afternoon the powder *“,“°lam3 frec- Provided that no •u.'h animal 
divided among these prize wlnoeroylamo Hh<ul ^ admitted free unless pure
u£l' to' Sshratin'g wa“êt blackbirds. bred or a reco*nlv-.l breed m.| :u!y 
|QV1 rs Stel 1 a nd eM ni Tel for returned cn registered in the book of re.-ord ea- 
Saturday from a four weeks’ visit to Chi- tablished for that breed
cage. ___ . Animals brought Into the United

organizers of the Bone ot Vmvtnaco states temporarily for a period not 
were here Saturday and a lodge IS nasiy exceedlng alx months for the purpose 
to be started here. .... —.irait at of exhibition or competition for prizes 
v^Trornnu; ^ U ho1‘ offered by any agricultural or racing

The boy, of the Industrial School on association, a bond shall be given m 
Friday evening listened to a lecture on the accordance with regulations prescrib- 
Fessover by Mr Singer, a converted Jew, e(j by tbe Secretary of the Treasury; 
who was accompanied by Misa Mclntoan, teams of animals, Including their
a former officer and Mis» Robb, woo g harneee and tackle, ajid the wagons 
•cveral vocal sslectiona/ or other vehicles actually owned by-

persona emigrating from foreign coun
tries to the United States with their

f His Foot Caught in a Frog 
in the G. T. R.

lion. Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.

They also relieve Distress fron^ Dyspepsia, 
indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI.

TheA NEWSPAPER MACHINE.
A nlekel-ln-tbe-slot machine for the auto

matic disposal of newspapers, and known 
as tbe Kennedy News Vending Machine. 
1* being tested In the city, both on tbe 
cars and along the public thoroughfares. 
Tbe device is clever and simple, and, 
should it work a* It» Inventor expect# It 
will, It la an arrangement busy people 
have long been looking for. By an Ingeni
ous contrivance a 6-cent bit dropped In 
not only brings out a paper, but returns 
the change as well. Arrangements have 
been made for Tbe Toronto World to fill 
tbe machine In the morning and The Her
ald In the afternoon and evening. The ap
pearance of the boxes on the streets at 
once drew a curious crowd about them. 
There were exclamation» of “Isn’t that a 
contrivance?” and “Ain’t that a buter’ 
and one knowing old chap remarked “The 
newsbjfys won't be running nway with the 
chang* now." A darky, who bad noticed 
that m coin put In brought ont four cop
pers Ih change, wa» considerably crest
fallen when the cent be Inserted dldn t

A like

! //
<i 74 YOBK-ST,

TORONTO.8 Teleph.no 2080.

THE NEW MODELS OF THE

Remington
I JOHN GUINANE, TRAIN CAME DOWN ON HIM

GOa- - -BATE •»-

GUINANE BROS,,
15 Klng-8t. West.

Small Dose. STAND ABDT YPEW BITER
and Nu-absr

Bepresei
ClebAnd Shivered His Leg From the Ankle 

to the Thigh.
Small Price. The Numberi

16 Rep’Toronto
General

Trusts Co. <

and Ton 
Ice last
ltvsedulu
and truJ 
oughly «I 
superior# 
•nd. hisj 
the atanl 
Friday I 
8cahx>ru| 

Rosed 
J W Mori 
J Tod hud 
Dr Sylvel 
W O Mall 
Dr ScottJ 
J JS Hulel 
W Li Mill 
J W Flavl 
C Boeckli 
C Rose, 
AN Gad 
O 8 Lyod

Te» Weak Whes He ■racked tke ■•spiral 
S# Stand
Bleed Made » Ceestsble el Bleuet, 
eed Arrested ae Imped eel Tramp Wke 
Med Orlvea ike Family Pel of ibr 
■ease— Cseeerts and ■alerrainmeeU 
«rad ■edsei ot Hew» From Hamllrae.

reduction In the number la intended to 
apply mainly to the United States 
water, from Vermilion westward. That 

„ the number of such nets set In a 
string be restricted to six on the Uni
ted States shore and to three on the 
Canadian shore. That the length of 
tbe pound net leaders be restricted to 
50 rods. That In all strings the Indi- 

. . M vldual pound nets be separated by
bun. Joint commissioners tor Great rai- gaip3 between each crib and the next 
>«ra and the United States, relative to succeeding leader, which gaps shall

contiguous to Canada and tits United netg or net strings be separated
Staten Is published. This report was laterally by Interspace, of at least one 
presented to the Governments of both mile. That no pound nets or strings 
countries on Use. 81 Last, and will be of pound nets be allowed to begin In a 
laid before Parliament. It makes a less depth than 10 feet or . Î

ss tlkzs? rasi- rïï : ir»,1œ ,*r»"rÆ
porta of The two cormrtio- western end of the lake the length of
•louera have evidently done their work pound net strings be further related 
well Oommenolng on the Atlantic In accordance with local condlticma, 
they Investigated the fisheries of all but In no case shouki these nets ob- 
the waters contiguous to both coun- struct more than ont-lhird the width 
tries. They approve the agreement re- of any channel or passageway. That gaming tire fisheries of thTst. Law- the use of pound nets bé 
reoos between Ogdensburg and Qan- any reef or ground on whlchwhlteosn 

recommend an extension sr herring are know n to gPa>^n*., 0 
ofterritory to which the agreement - within reasonable distance therefrom^ 
will apply. The oommlaekmera ray | The use of pound nets be prohibited 
ehe> in view of the extent to which In any looaHty where young white 
the supply of both whlteflah and lake fish may be taken in undue quantity, 
troethas exhausted In Lake That the mesh In all pound note meas-
UntarioTany regulations looking to the ure In extension at least 2 1-2 Inches 
protection tncreaae of those spe- ; In the crib, after Shrinkage. That all 
dm In order to be effective, should pound net stakes be removed from the 
be decidedly stringent. ! water within 30 days fromthe close of

—with respect to the fisheries for i the fall fishing season. The meah In 
•rot for the other Important the gill nets used for the capture of

herring, wall-eyed pike, blue pike and 
I saugers. should measure at least 3 1-3

-1 TTmt a close----------be adopted! Inches In extension and the employ-
tor both the Whitehall and lake trout ment of any gill .^ted* “/"‘very 
from Oct. IS to Dec. 31, between wMob, meah should be ProWbUed A very
dotes they Shall not be fished for or large witwhl ^lalWneeh
taken In any manner. ! extent of fishing with the smai.-mesn

•~L That in the Bay of Qtfinte the’ ed gill nets, for ‘^e h*/n
dose season tor wbltefieto extend from ring find w al* ey^, . ^
Oct. 1 to Dec. 81. and that the use of case this rtl^imount
herring glU nets In that bay be pro- accomplished by reducing the am un
hiblt^ during November. I of netting employed, predlçall^the

“3. That the minimum rise of me* ; rame retult ay^® which1 should 
In the glü note need for whitefiefa and ^^“vcl^ur^The time of year 
trout be fixed at five laches. In the her- Pretera.Uy flsh takwns^‘ralTlz^a‘n S2S- X^mi^tM, use 
“f. of SîfSrie Of the small meebed gill nets be en-

4. That tbe quantity or gill . . nn>hlblted west of a line con-
iSSre'toltSS’cSZ nrattog Point Pe.ee with Vermilion 

^light, between July 1 and Jan. 1. In 
o. That th€ ujm of baited set nn locality where the small-meshev

for sturgeon be petodtted. .but that nJetg ^ llable t0, take an undüe 
the capture Of that'ppeedee by nveana of undersized whitefleh, their
af pakad borira or «ÿappUncs be pro-, b" prohibited at least dur-
h™ted; ____ _____ , _ In, the period when such undersized

“6. That all sturgeon meorairing lew fisb are there present. The mesh hr
than four feet long taken by any _m neta used for the capture of
means be returned alive to U** wh|t5ieh should measure at least 4 1-2

be adopted |n extension, and It is consld-
for the Mack bees from May 1 to June red that 5-iuch mesh would be prefer- 
15. That eM Mack baas measuring lew The quantity of whlteflah gill
than 10 Inches long, by whatever n now employed appears to be
means token, be returned alive to the Mceagfve |„ view of the continued
water. That tbe number of bow tak- depletgjn’ 0( the wbiteflsb, and H 
en by each rod per diem be Km*ted to gbould be restricted unies sthe protec- 
20. and that the number of rods to U(m of the species can be better pro- 
each boat be limited to two. vlded for by a close season.

“8. That It be permitted to fish ^ me£h in the gill nets used for 
fyke nets and trap nets in tbe Inshore the capture of sturgeon should mea- 
waters of the lake for the capture of, gure at least 11 inches In extension, 
the coarser fishes between Oct. 1 and It geemg to us that the gill net flsh- 
AprO 80, within proper limitations •* pry for sturgeon at the eastern end of 
to number, and under such restrictions the lalte |s being conducted on too 
ae *all prevent thetr being set on the large a scale, and that a reduction 
spawning grounds of whit«Adi, trout thould be made In the number of nets 
or herring, or In such manner as to employed, but a speclai Investigation 
interfere with the spawning move- w,jj be required to determine the pro- 
men ts of those speck*- per means of regifiatlng }hl*

“8. That the mesh In the he* of all The hook and line fishery for the stur- 
tiap nets and fyke nets meowire not Feon also needs to be taken Into con- 
lew then 2 1-4 Inches In extension ^deration |n the same connection, 
when in use. The use of any gill net within f

”10. That the use of seines on or fourth of a mile of any fixed net,, »•» 
shout the spawning grounds of any of as a pound net or trap net. should be 
the Important fishes during their prohibited. The mesh P* ™** "V* 
spawning reason be prohibited. and trap nets shoula conform to tne

-11. That the Joint efforts to Increase same regulations provided tor the 
the supply of whtteflsb and lake trout pound nets. Their n“™b?E.?hfh^d ^ 
by artificial means bo continued, end restricted In accordance the ca
that the scope of that work be In créas- parity or requirements of rach region 
ed to tlmtolket extent poorihla It is in which they aj-Ç^ed A|reatre- 
recommended Hhoit the planting of the daction in |he number of fyke n
f;' i i-c^L^ratVedTaT^ '"mcirio^^.el^d the tira 

: , . ^mnHstont spawning ground- w £

1 "Vi Thwi th, M-owine into the which they are employed. The mesh

taken to prevent injury by the waste prohibited to fish seines
from sawmills, gas works, oilredner- 1 or about lhe -pawning grounds of 
1*V .«tc,. especially In tributary black bas? the pike, perch, or 
streams contain!ng>spawnln* «rounds ot^,r Important fishes during their 
of important flshea. spawning season, or while the eggs

LAKE ERIE. anj young fish continue to rema n
The fisheries of Lake Brie are dis- upon the grounds, and In all other 

cussed at length, and In* their reooro- places where the th|’
mendatlons they say: "It Is Imperative method would be unduly harmful. It 
that the extent of the pound net 1* recommended that Um 
fishery, especially In the western part taking sturgeon by means of naketi 
of the lake, be very materially redoc- books or grapnels be prohibited. 
ed, and that the positions and die- The use of spears for talting fi«h of 
tances apart of these nets be so regu- any kind should be prohibited. Whlte- 
lated as to make ample provision for . fish are
the free circulation of the several lm-;tion, as weU f*.in the 
portant fishes, although further oh ; the 'VJf
iTSr T a : t^ac^pŒ by^tenïïv^pîsc^

Vv— oropeiiy adjusted or cultural operation», may be expected
«SSSsESrrws wrms-SSSs
il’ sns snaa-e-sr a

or part of Its spawning season, as 
elsewhere explained. All sturgeon 

“ WHE1E dk*TI»T*T IS PAISUSS.- measuring less than four feet long 
ü Ü—:— taken by any means should be re- 
New York turned adlve tootle tvater. All fishing

for black bass, including its capture 
! by any means, should be prohibited 
' from at least May 1 to June 15, and 
all baes which may be taken In the 
nets during that period should be re
turned alive to the water. No black 

w nirMtlTom>o.it» I bass measuring 1st than 30 Inches
Your f. ! taken by any method should be rr-
e.aturaa bimpsoes, , tained or sold. The throwing Into the
Feature» 8.E.oor.Voo»»»»d;wat,.r Qf fitb offal, Including dead fish
Msy b# perfect but If tbe Queso 8ta, ever 
Teeth ere bed. ttaet e-wlle Imperial Beak, 
tbe whole vfleet. It your v-t—w. .
Teeth are root, we rut io 7°™" 1
Pletee or Bridge work io the queen St Beet 
blehret eivle of tbcert. If Toroato, 
they ere decayed we put In Hou_ a to i- 
Fimozeef Oold, Amaleem ’
or Composition. Peintres Sundeys J te 4.
«ark end lew prices. Phoee 1871
Good Set of Teeth........
Very Beet Set of Teeth.
Silver Filling»...............
Gold *' from.......
Gold Crown».................

PRESERVATION OF FISHERIES- Arapeletiem - *er. teeoe
And Safe 

Deposit 
Vaults

or.Yonge and Col borne Sts. 
TORONTO.

Embody tbe precticel «xp-rl-nci of man* 
yrers end tbe gueremee of e long esinbileUsd 
reputetlor.

___ irt ef the <k
Appeteted by tke CeAedlte ee* Halted 

•rates «evereeasels.

it

8PACKMAN & ARCHBALD,barrest.
ARRESTED A8 SUSPECTS.

Early this morning Detectives McMahon 
and Reid and Bleukley arrested Thomas

u ... „__ . .. - 0nr McKarlanr, 279 Vork-strret end BenjaminHamilton, March 15.—(Special from Our whltne7 fa Mnennb-atreet north, on the 
Staff Correspondent.)—Charles Curran, a charge ot stabbing John Foreman at St. 
yardman at the Btuart-street station of Mark’s Chnrch last evening. McFarlana 
...... n ... , , ... . ,, . told the police that Foreman attacked him

.at |hTtinafte“^r'Ve gof hU right fori ^ f atM TO 
cuught In a frog, and a rapidly mov ug each, end then both were remanded for a 
train, which he wa. switching, «truck him. week Foreman Is weak from bleeding 
lhe engine, on knocking him down, re- end gulters ma,.h Da)n- •
leased hi. foot, but bis leg was crippled er* “““J? ^n_R
and mangled as high as the thigh. He bled MINOR NOTES,
profusely until the doctors arrived. As Mrs. Kempster, 212 Cannon-street, has 
soon na possible he was removed to the been made exceedingly happy by the pur* 
General Hospital. He Is too weak to-night c*hoj$e <rf the qullV she worked, by M?rA 
to stand amputation, and there 1» little ! Reynolds and Mr*. Billings, 
hope of saving bis life unie»» the Injured i A .contest for the vaeiOdy 1» Ward 4, 
member I» cut off. Curran has not been caused by the appointment of ex-Ald. Hall 
in the employ of the road very long. He to the Assessment Commlsslonershlp, is sa* 
resided at 157 Cannon-street west. i sured by the appearance In the field of

J. W. Crooks ex-Ald. Monlen, ex-Ald. 
Hancock and Peter Macbeth.

. w . . Decision a* to the issue of the writ of
tracks at Main-street and Perguson-avenae replevin applied for for the two horses of 
were blocked for nearly five hours this Mr. Hendrte Is reserved until Saturday, 
evening on* the duloadlng of the brand new , The Board of Governors of the City Hos- 
enr of the Hamilton & Dnndas Street Rail- j pital want the Legislature to give them 
way. Passengers on an Incoming G.T.R. the powers enjoyed by the Library Board, 
train from Port Dover and passing through an(| have requested the City Council to 
to Toronto via tbe Stuart-street station 
were asked to continue their passage 
through thé city by street railway.

A RASCALLY TRAMP.

produce

Ottawa, March 15.-K8peclalL)—The 
report <rf Messrs. Wakeham and Rath-

46 Adelaide F,a.«. lereele.

“*”H. « MSS!, “ .IKK."™?c
TO BBNT ..... .

OAT BUILDERS —BOAT HOP,SR, | 
storehouse and dry dock tv rent; term# 

easy: best position in Town ot Barrie, 
Address G. H. Es ten,' Barrio, Ont.

$1,000,000
250.000

C pital
Reserve Fund

forth» imUit ui pel furinsoc» of ail suen uut.es 
Its capital and surplus are liabla

A Iqiaftcr*» Claim.
Mr George Stell ha» pare based from families, and in actual use for the 

Mr. Beatty, acting for the God eon rotate, purpose of eucb emigration under 
on Bngeae-avenue, Etobicoke, near Mimvco. eucb regulations as the Secretary of 
32 acres, «abject to the removal or »ir. the Treasury may prescribe; and wild 
M". ti„hnlrl« ”n°ncre of X pr<5p animals Intended for exhibition inertÿ on wbkh le a emaîi ehraty' Mr. «SS- zoological gardens for sclentlflo and 
eon’ll°sonhae offered to remove the old educational purposes and not for role 
couple, who are aged between 00 and 70, or profit 
to other property at the Hu“bîî’iî“fJjSJT 
they have been there 12 years onmoiesteu, 
they now claim squatters* rights and refuse 
to vacate.

financial _____
VjrONEy TO I A) AN OX CITY Plto- I 
M. perty. H. V. Uuwtbrn, 103 Bay-etrwt. fi

DRECTOfiS
Jehu II».hie, e.t. LL.D.. President 

K. A. HrrWbk, At. I».. I vice-Presidents, 
j’ *. Lnna’mulr, Meneging Director. 84

BREADSTUFPS.
Barley, 30 cents per bushel of 4S 

pounds.
Barley malt, 45 cents per bushel of 

T» Oppose the Prlvete ■Ht». 34 pounds. ,
The Legislative Committee of the York Barley, pearled, patent, or hulled 2 

County Council hare Invited all the reeves cents pound.
of the varions municipalities in the coun.y Buckwheat, 16 cents per bushel of 
to meet with them In the County Clerk » 48 poUndB
office today (Tuesday) to ” Corn or maize, 16 cent» per bushel ofthem in opposing tbe special u*gi»i»L*«n M ^.nA.
"o?k^orft°hr b’fo^.rob0r?^°.W ^ 2» cenU per bushel of
maintain thp York roads. The committee 48 pounds,^ before the Private Bill. Committee QaU. 15 cents per bushel.

Wednesday, but today a conférence oatmeal, 1 cent per pound, 
with tbe member* of the Government win Rye, 10 cents per bushel, 
be held Rye flour, 1-2 cent a pound.

Wheat, 25 cents per bushel.
■lekaeeed Mill- Wheat flour, 25 per cent, ad valore^.

The proposed çarolral U fDAIRY PRODUCTS, 
wraneeday'everinii S^riti cam will run Butter and substitutes therefor. 8c

flAn 'excMdfngly^interrotlng lecture was Cheese^ Ic lb. 
given on Sunday afternoon at the Metho- Milk, fresh, 6c per gallon, 
diet schoolhouee by Mr. Haskell of Min- Milk, preserved or condensed, indud- 
nrapoUe. The lecture was on the subject lng. we|ght of package, 8c per lb.; »u-
of temperance, and the apeaker dilated gar of mug, gc per lb.
*Ex°Counc”flor Mortem *1» progreaslng, after FAB1I AND FIELD PRODUCTS, 
haying bad an operation performed for the Beans, 40c per bushel of 80 lbs.; 
removal of a cancer from the hip. uoc- beans, peas and mushrooms, prepared 
tore Langetaff and Hutchinson performed Qr preaerve(i, in tins. Jars, bottles or 
the operation. Klneto- otherwise,, 40 per cent, ad valorem;
^”?AdpeTti‘,l,e2.CO?g;nM: wmnb« "Çbbegraî'sf.^h;'cider, togation. 

applied to the plane fond et the publie Egg», 5c dozen, eggs, yolk of, 25 
library • per cent, ad valorem.

The Council Is considering the adriea- Hay, 84 ton; honey, 20c per gallon; 
btllty of placing accommodation for school bops, 16c lb. 
children’s and other picnics In the skating | Onions, 40c per buz had.
rink for the summer season. The public | pfaa green. In bulk or In barrels,
psrk adjoins tbe building, and would maxe or gimll&r packages, 40c per
MvWeal picnic ground ih*. south ^hel of 60 lbe.; peas, dried, 20c per
hjf/'.ro. nf fh! rara ” with rat- Joahel; split peas, 60c per bushel of 60
hîlfdiC, %rXP.Zot^ Mrh John 0P **"
Palmer wes the purchaser. The same lot email packages, lc lb. 
had been under consideration by the Board | Plants, tree», shrubs and vines of all 
of Education as a site for the High school, . kinds, commonly known as nursery 
the price submitted to them being 8800. stock, not specially provided for in 

To-night the Maple Leaf Football Clnb this Act, 80 per cent, ad valorem, 
give a concert In the Masonic Hall. Maple. Potatoes, 25c per bushel of 60 lbs.
Messrs. F. Wray, O. Stone. 8. Welker end ”* q„-ns
the amateur quartet clnb of Maple will Sh,r,UD.
provide the entertainment. Castor beans or seeds, 60c per burbj

of 50 lbe.
e.rth Tereate Flaxseed or linseed, poppy seed and

sr:i s cSsi sjs* 'ùhion Thursday evening. Tbe subject on on oil cake made from Imported 
Thursday will be ’“rile Universality of «eed.
Temptation.” I Garden reeds and other reeds, not

The Women's Auxiliary of Christ Chnrch, 'specially provided for In this Act, 20 
Deer Park, will hold their annual meeting per cent, ad valorem, 
gt the schoolhouee on Wednesday. Vegetables of all kinds, prepared or

Mayor Davis and Reeve Lawson are busy preserved including pickles and sauces 
collecting figures for submission to the of gj, ynds, not specially provided for 
Lora HOuaeonWeduesdsytosustalnthe ln thls Xct 45 per cent, ad valorem, 
position assumed by the town in asking v»«n»t<Lhiw in thk»in naturaA state

““tr ln the “PPOrt inoTgriti” &Æ fSTtofthtaAct
Many of the boulevard* of tbe town have 25 c«"‘-

been made the means of travel during the Straw, 30 per cent, ad valorem,
•oft weather, and it might be Information Teazles, 30 per cent, ad valorem,
to the offenders to know that the town FRUITS AND NUTS,
has a bylaw prohibiting the use of the . buehel.boulevards for any inch purposes. Apples, , green or rlto, 25cbu*nel,

Commendable enterprise was shown on apples, dried, desiccate®, evaporated or 
Sunday night by the Metropolitan Street prepared ln any manner and not 
Kaliway, who, In order to nave the road otherwise provided for In this Act, 2c 
elesr for Monday, placed two ears and lb.
twenty men at work to dear the tracks ’’Grapes and peaches, 2 l-2o lb.; psums 
of snow. Heavy- drifts were encountered gjpj prunes 2c lb. 
near Richmond Hill, and It wa» not nntll pjumg, primes, figs, raisin» and other 
rea0^kih3'aet,tvltigre“0rOlOf ““ ^ *" dried grapes, IncluSlng Zante current.,
lo'rr?.'tPt,eCirakre ^yes°». ^ l'F^irapreren,^ mtiie.rovmJu.ee 
ployed himself In the destruction of th* 30 per 'cent, ad valorem, orange^ peel 
ballots cast at the last municipal contest and^le^non peel, preserved or candled,

Total..
-ugONEY TO LOAN-CITY PROPBIiTY 
iVI —lowest rates. Moulareu, MimlosiM, 
Merritt * Sbeple/, 28 Toronto-streel, To»tiauiuel AJcoru. Hou. Edward Blake.

W. B. Brock. George A. Uox.
B. Homer Dixon. Jos. J. Foy, Q.U. 
George Goode rim in, H. 8. Howiana.
Hon. K’d. Harcourt. Aemlllus Irving, Q.O.
Kl°rbKrsuk's'uikh. T." Suthriî:d Stayner.
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route.
GOT A NEW OAR.

The N. & N. W. and the H., G. ft B. LUMBER.

J. G. Scott. Q.O., xn LOORINO, SHEETING SHELVIN'!), 
Jj doors and sash, on hand and muds ' 
order. Prices to suit the times. The Us 
bun Company, Front-street West.

lT
larged. In a very few Instances the 
duty seems to be a little less, ae, for 
Instance, In the matter of cotton. In 
gome Instances the duties are higher, 
but on the whole It may be said that
It will put the barrier up about even ri ILVEB CREEK TROUT PONDS-FOM 
with McKinley’s own tariff. It will io speckled trout sud black bass for 
strike the Canadian producer, agricul- £[,r" “5?CIJera?yd raroer' KhigP und° Yoag^ turai and otherwise, harder even than cornet Km# ana t
under the McKinley bill. 1 cannot street», loromo. 
quite see what the outcome of the 
lumber tariff will be, as that does not 
seem clear on the reading, but It will 
be higher than under the Wilson bill, 
and has the objectkroslble clause of a 
26 per cent. Increase If Canada dares 
to put an export duty upon any article 
of wood. The anevwer has been given 
very speedily to Sir Richard Cart
wright and Mr. Davies, and It Is an 
answer not of reciprocity, or a desire 
to discuss matter», but a plain and 
well defined recommendation to put up 
the duties. It may be said that there 
will be reciprocal clauses l In the' bill.
We will be elble to 'tell what

_ them,
UraT' they 
i,for West

Indian and South American)cofieump- 
tlon. What should Canada do? The 
answer seems plain enough. She 
should strive and provide for her own 
wants. She ehould keep her market 
against countries wit)ich really 
prohibit her products from entering VAT 
their territory; may be not by ae high » » 
a duty, but by a duty which will be 
thoroughly effective. She should give 
over hoping for anything from the 
United States under Republican 
rule, and should make up her 
mind to go ahead by herself 
without this everlasting cringing 
to and looking toward a 
ket which Is not, after all, very much 
her own naturally.
neighbors are determined shall be nr- ■ " 
tifldally barred against us. The best M 

products le that of •

Tl
Hamllt 

rluk coal 
tie Kink] 
by s era

willask for It.
The Opera House Company met this 

morning and elected these officers: Presi
dent, William Hendrte; secretary-treasurer,

About 11 o’clock to-night a man slightly Jt?OranrelL*’ F" Mlcltelcln’ ’
Canon ,B!nidflUrarL;tof9w„rcnYbt„n0| ! «• T. K General Superintendent McGal-
toro»strX ’ Th„ gun, Supt Fltzhugh and Chief Engineer
Crao^wr-ab^t :tke,trtL^œo,'n,y1hhie, ^ “
wife, children and a domestic being In. ro^t «L vo.nhnl. rar bnllt In 
When the man discovered this he become ror'tl^ Hamnton Ik Dundee 
abusive and finally chased the occupants ith. Hte tîwUr U “ 
ont ot tbe bouse with a chair. Just us eîi^îdE!^fh oSrdiTn^diiizhter oi 
tha amen ran screaming Into the street WH ïïm Dardan and a bright 1-
neard^theîr atory^B nm(|n'mid<ï»‘1|se‘d th* West-avenue school, died from pneumonia
cheeky1 hitruder^and ™r,!bed“hlm'tôwarSï ^^^The fraeîïï^ia” 5^*52 
the nearest police station. On James- rh™h Sir-street he met P. C. McDonald and banded ^f'st Chorcb Cathedral to-morrow alter
him over to him. The patrol wagon was j . (orm,r plerer member of

as.Swb.“ - “ “•
Bacon *A,.1‘anaiC The Waterworks Department wlU ahort-
v.*n i™,rd8p,Der ” b”, ° hradqu^ rampP5tork,..eneti'" C°',d,Ut “
and stTsthlite"ro h^had^lttl? tronhîi^ïn Tom Clarkson ot Walnut-street, who was 
aud a“ rohe had little trouble In arrested on Saturday charged with drunk-

üfiro tS2î2îï B U ch,r»Fd ennese and threatening to kill his wife, 
mJo, , was let off to-day by Ù» wife begging his
THE LATE JACKSON SANFORD. release.

Mr. E^Jackson Sanford, whose death In Actor Thomas Q. Seabrooke, who <was 
El Paso Texas, was reported In this morn- to present the spectacular at the Grand 
lag's World, had anticipated the grim an- to-night, wts too 111 to appear, bet will 
gel of death some days before It arrived, present the play next month, 
and he gave directions for his funeral and 
chose his pallbearers. A telegram giving 
the names of these has been received to
day by his prostrate father, Senator San
ford. His wishes will be respected ln 
every detail. Hon. and Mrs. Sanford have 
the aympatby of the whole city in their 
bereavement.

J. I. Lodge, advance agent of “A Bow. 
ery,” which will occupy the boards of the 
Grand next week, la at the St. Nicholas

ARTICLES FOR SALE.on
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fishes of Ore lake we recommend aa; noon In 
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HOTEL FOR SALE.
•»#•»•• ee ••“*e-*e**e--ee-e--e^S®reji^^B

11 OYAL HOTEL, HARIUBTON—TUBE* 
it storey brick ; situated on corner of 
main streets; Junction C'.I'.R. and ti.T.lt.; 
commercial and farmers' trade ; furnished 
throughout : first-class barns, etc.: food 
trade being done. Apply for further par
ticulars to T. B. Bingham, Harrltton, or 
E. Dickie, 28 Welllngton-etreet east, To- 
ronto.
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- EDUCATIONAL.

/CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE. ' 
Vy ronto—day and evening sessions: I 
clal facilities for shorthand. 1“— ' 
and all commercial subjects: "orresnuude 
Invited. Address W. II. Shaw, 1'rliicl]
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BU8INBS» CARDS.
O TORAGE—BEST AND CHEAPEST 1! 
O city. Lester Storage Co., 361) Hpadl*t
naavt-nuc.

J. WHARIN,ACCOUNTANT—BOO 
posted and balanced, accounts 

lected. 1U‘,<, Adelalde-street cast.COUNTY AND SUBURBAN HEWS-“7. That a close - The
Leaguerp HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 

_l for sale at the Royal Hotel Newe
st and, Hamilton. |

A K VILLE DAIItr-473 YOXOE-ST., 
X / guaranteed pure farmers’ milk sup 
piled; retail only. Fred. Sole, Proprietor.

Btebleele Nllki >■ Fever leeerperoltee— 
Beetles» el I.llngtee ssd Thtitletee- 

Olher letereatleg Itéras.
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Islington, March in.-(Special.)-A well- 
attended meeting of the dairymen of Eto- 

t n r r mv/.F,)T x blcoke and Toronto townshipsI.O.G.T. CONCERT. \ Town Hall. iHllngtonç to-nlgnt,
A conceit was given In Andrew’s Hall Johnson presiding, 

to-night under the auspices ol Juteraation- Mr. J. Macpherson urged the necessity of 
a Lodge, I.O.G.T. l*hen.* was a large an- organization ln the following resolution: 
dlence present and UHd Radford was “That this meeting of dairy farmers, rep- 
chalrman. The following contributed to resenting the township of Etobicoke and 
the program: ML* Ada Miller. Miss Toronto township, approves of the advJsa- 
lb reaher. Miss Ai. Neville, Stanton Cham-^ l>ility of the dairymen farmer* in the coui»- 

Hughes, M. Dlmmtck, 8. Minn es ties surrounding the city of Toronto, being 
and F. 8. Morrison. thoroughly organized under an association,

POTATO PATCH SCHEME ! for their mutual benefit and protection.
The committee under Aid PMndi.w said association to Include not only those

I» raking ud the urolrat of "bo «end milk to the city, but aft dal
La toe patch employment for tie poor,** held iVfiïïï? mn r kW °**\>Ph?feU<ft d orovlmr0 Jf the 
a meeting at the City Hall to-night. The {îfiïïïi Hnï.
chairman announced that he had received ÎLe"f»i? rînm 
offers of land for the experiment from J**1» JjTJ0 }£*,. f r
Hon. J. M. Gibson. George Rutherford, and !n tbe P*8Î’ ***** *** organization must
T. J. Farmer, some 20 acre* ln all, and °“ ea<* a basls % *° *>e permanent, and 
suggested that a committee be formed to rouJfM u^!a .?KrmJAiSStlKJi0
get il number of the prominent citizen» of held next Saturday at the Albion Hotel,
the place to take hold of the scheme. The association shout to be formed
committee bit upon was the Mayor and be Incorporated under the Agricultural aud 
Aid. Findlay and Hill. It was decided to Arts Act of Ontario, and, if possible, 
lay siege at once to Rev. Father Geo 

l'osimaster Adam Brown and

mar- mmet in the 
Mr. James and which our MARRIAGE LICENSES.

S. MARA, ISSUER OF MAHRiAGH 
LIcenscN, 1) Toronto-etreet. Even

ings, 6MI» Jarvla-street.market for our 
Great Britain, where we meet with the 
largest coneumptlve demand in the 
world, and the best elective market, 
where choice products .bring choice 
price*.’'

VETBHIN>pY.

NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
Tvluecisace-street. Toronto, Canada. 

181MI-U7 begins Oct. 14.
jL

he R A PPENIXG9 Or A BAX. Session ll
Items ef Failles letereit Gaiks rod is eed 

Arseed ihti Bear City. LEGAL CARDS.
T l’AHKES A CO., ' BAUftlSTERS, tic 
tj Klunon Buildings, corner Jordan and 
Mellnila-stierts. Money to loan.

:e has convened 
meetings for July 18 and 14 In thla city.

Don’t be deeelyed—“ L. A 8.” brand of 
bams, bacon and lard Is delicious, healthful 
and appetizing.

Ailla neTbe Dominion

er.
membe 
paid 8 
more i 
Ocean.

tl? ILI.1AM N. lRWlN.BARRISTER.So- 
vY lienor, etc., 1U2 Freehold Hulldlug, 

Tel. 1432. Loan» negotiated at 0 per eeai.| 
commie ion: real property and laaok 

veuoy receive apeclal alteutloa.

...___________ ,____ .. ______ _ that
gne- the legislature be asked at Its present 

can. i'oMjnaster main nrown and Mr. session to amend the Act so as to eeparnte 
George Rutherford, the Mayor remarking, the counties lurronndln* Toronto Into n 
that If lhe scheme could 
superlntvndency of 11 r.
would never know failure.

lay an 
at i I’ark school closed yesterday, owing to 

scarlet fever. Church school re-opened 
yesterday morning.

James H. Davey, paper-maker, Todmor- 
den, died In January leaving 81734 In 
cash. His brother, George F. Davey, seek» 
administration.

no
Vget the steady district over which an association, to be 

Geoghegan It known as the ‘Central Dairymen’s A»eo 
would never know failure. The land of-. elation.’ shall have Jurisdiction, falling this, 
fered by Hon. Mr. Gibson lies In tke north-1 to ask for Incorporation as a milk pro- 
ea.t part of the city and that of Mr. dneera’ association.”
Mu'herford and Mr. Farmer In the south- . It was moved by Mr. Shaver, seconded by 
west. Tbe committee now look for land In william Pellctt : “That this meeting urge 
other quarters. Aid. Findlay wanted an- upon the central meeting, to be held next 
other meeting to be held to-morrow, but Saturday, the advisability of not trying to 
HI» Worship said he would be away In regulate the wholesale price of milk, wt 
Toronto and, as Aid. Dwyer showed good 1,-ust for the present; but that they confine 
reaaotw for not convening on the “fight tbemwlve» to trying to obtain legislation, 
day,” Thursday at 11 a.m. waa decided on. w),tch Khali be for tbe benefit of dairy farm- 

WESLEY’S ANNUAL TEA. era, and In other way» make the omocIii-
__ , ,, .. tlon a power for the mutual benefit --ndWesley Metbnd:»t C_lmrch toolght fol pr<jleet|un 0f farmers.” Another Important

0Wo<nU. Uii. .U. ra .î,m«^tra ^lren by tie rcKolutlon ws. tbl», many fermera ratday. with a delicious tee, givra by the 1)n M|ng a desire to boycott the city ln
Ludles Aid Society «“da prcifTa th(, miik supply : ’’Tliat this meeting of
music and ^ tunilm»» dalrvmen. while admitting the deelraCUIty
tu"d,y tt reuder'ed Kwert nlra ln of « thorough Inspection of mlkfi cows

me,or. âiîin after which the big fnrnl.blng milk to the city of Toronto, 
crowd pawed Into the church. Rev. Dr. desire to strongly protest against the 
.C il 11 - ™ - aïïi vnred an able addren* on farmer being called upon to bear the ex- •■SraieThaaro of 0*ur Present Civilization." pen.e of kuoK Inspection, and also to strong- 
w l >nvv 1 n g the growth and inttuenco of the ly protest against the tuberculin test being 
church* Interesting speeches were nl»o applied to every cow Indlecrlmlnately us 
given by Rev. Mr Vku Wyck and Rev. the test Is of such a nature that It means 
I r Tovell Treasurer a A. Blrge’* flnan- ruin to a number of dairy farmers. We rial reuort show’d the total receipts of would «tiro suggest that the committee he 
the' church la»t year from pew rente and appointed to wait on the Government aud 
nÜnwtftons to be $2-'85. Tbe music woven ask to have th,« law amended so as to fn’hétwêén the addresses was under the make tbe municipality which passes the 
direction of Mrs. Keltie, and needlera to regulation for Inapectlon, hear the expense 
d.recuon enjoyed. of same and further that the Government

mu, HOSPITAL lie asked to pay a proportion of the valueTHE UUSF11AL. of animal that has to be alaughter-
The Board of Governors of the City Ho*- gj— 

pital. George ltoech presiding, passed a te- Mr. Smith created quits a laugh when 
solution at Its Kitting to-dwrmjiuatiln* he asked If any dairyman present nad seen 
the Mayor to call a pabllc meeting next a cnM 0f tnbcrcnloel». He, for one. had 
week to consider tjje question of erecting llTTei,y from Port Huron to Montreal and 
a wing at the Hospital for the residence of bg(, neTer b,anl a case.
“a ™atior, o' ‘^Maranlc Ml^of
‘h,wfryd Yeltedd,Hnf‘ re tkërdrrêeptlôn*,*f "'t-> “«at enthn.la.m,^
Masonic patients tbe order to provide 
the neseccary funds.

f|. UCKEIt & SPOTTON, BARRISTER A j 
A Solicitors, etc., Owen hound and Ilk 

arton.
Lend< 

of Ox ft 
TUBS
race.A special general meeting of the Board 

of Trade baa been called for to-moirow 
evening to dlucuae the Crow’s Nest Pass 
aud other railway matters.

Mr. C. T, L. Taylor of the Burleigh Mis
sion gave hla popular lecture, descriptive 
of a trip over tne Australian Continent, ln 
81. Alban's Cathedral last evening.

The committee of the Hatoehe Column 
Aeeo-latlon met last evening In the Ar
mouries and arrangement, were made for 

of all members of the

IV ILMEU A IRVING, BARRISTERS. 
IX Solicitors, etc., JO King-street west, 
Toronto. George II. Kilmer.-, W.ll. Irving

and
they a 
who w
Me| OBB * BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SO- 

A-J Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc,, • 
Quebec Rank CUnniUera. King-street cos 
corner Toronto-etreci, 'I’oroutn: money 
loua. Arthur F. i.obb, James Baird.
T> E. KINOSFDUI).
XV Heitor, Notary V 
ulng Arcade.

Meddled Township Areonels. I MEAT PRODUCTS.
The Township Council of Etobicoke, at a Bacon and hams, 6c lb.

special meeting, held at Islington on Mon- Beef, mutton and pork, 2c lb.
day afternoon, decided to notify the Meats of 4Ü1 kinds, prepared or pre-
Oounty Treasurer to at once redeem a nerved, not specially provided for ln
ZTtSr faxes’ through^tira ^7o0„d,ofb^ne thi8xtAr^ “^mrer^n^'^ially
g» t'o" 20xXPt,wE p^Id^f^i'thli Act, 35c lb.: fluid

showed that, although the taxes had ap- extract of meet, 15c lb., end no sepa.-
narently been pold. the money had not yet rate or additional duty shall be col-
been received by the council, nor had It jncted cm such covering*, unless as
been credited on the books. This Is the ,hBV QrA suitable and aor>ar«.nilyoutcome of three year. elanalng before ;^SJ?îy#“ettium In the lm- 
Innda are placed on the tax sale list. Some deelgTMtd for use other Utoa in roe im 
t me ego an Investigation waa held Into portatlon of meat extracts, 
the account», but nothing came of It and Lard. 2c lb.
he was acquitted. The present errors may Poultry, live, 3c lb. ; dressed, 6c lb.
be due to the frequent description* that Talkritv lc lb.; wool grease, Including
!Snd51er,&etybeM^. flbDa"iWe
council has taken the precaution to redeem or browii wool grease l to id.
the lands at once, so that the owner* ran- BALT.
not. be losers and the township will not .„„u- barrel», or otherbe liable for the Deary damages that might Salt Jn’ bag*, rack*, barrma or otnor
result from erroneous sales. packages' 12c 100 lbe., ln bulk, 8c lw

lbs. \ ______
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Do La Salle Institute wish to state _ ...... » ■Athrough The World that the La Halle Olub T OANS 01 810JO AM) I PWARD8 AT;
th.it Ie announced to give an account ot /J * PJr _c*nt. MacliireOj Mariions, U
Vue Oorbett-FItzsimmons fight on Wed- Merritt A Shepley, -S loronto-street To»
ueaday In the Mammoth Hall hare no eon- ronto. 
section with tbe Catholic Institute.

Tbe annual sermon to the l.P.n.S. will LAND SURVEYORS,
be preached In 8t. Paul's Church, Bloor- . . ___ ___ -Æ
street eust, next Hunday eren'ng by Iter, -e-v- XWIN. F08TKR.MI ItPHY A E.TIKX ;
Prof. Cody. The officers for the year are: #nrv,yors. e t. EstoUH»bed lMf,2. mr-
President, J. J. Klngemlll; first vtee-pre- ^ Ba- aJd Richmond-».reels. Tel. 1336. 1
aident, J. G. Thompson; second vice-pre- 1 -*
sldent. Aid. Scott; treasurer, William- Wil
son; secretary, R. H. Richardson.

A service ot praise will be given In 
Westminster PresUyterlan Ohmvli, Bloor- 
street east, by tbe o.boir to-night. This 
will be the last opportunity of bearing the 
choir under tbe leaderablp of Mr. A. M.
Gorrle. Tbe a^slstlug artists will be: Mrs.
Molr Dow. Miss Edith J. ‘Miller, Mr.
I’ercy Parker and Mr. E. W. Fhllllppa or
ganist.
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HOTELS.
^...............

THE HOTEL ALLAN.say waa
UUi|i| Betel of Bosslaiid, B*€.

One buodrsd •ieg»hll>- furnUlie.l light sed 
airy bed room •. Furiois, bains, i/liltsrJ »od. 
rate cluti n.ome. Dmlug room unexc -iwd. L»«0'i 
tne lishta, steam heat and all modern oonrsuk 
<eucm.

East Tor am to.V There was a fall attendance at the meet
ing of the Board of Health last night. The 
report showed that the town Is In an excel
lent state of health. No death has oc
curred during the year .caused by a con
tagious disease.

About 70 Masons from the city attended 
Acacia Lodge here last night. Tbe To
ronto bell ringers entertained the audience ! 
with some of their excellent «elect Jobs. 
After the long toast Hat had been amply 
attended to, the gay crowd left for tbe 
city via special ear, at 2 o’clock n.m.

The people of East Toronto will fegret 
to learn of the death of Mr. tfeorge Fitz
patrick of 43 Rroadvlew-avenue, which 
took place yesterday afternoon. The de

cs employed as bookkeeper by the 
McGnhon & Co., railway eontrac- 

Ile waa a man of great force of

Londq 
of tbe \ 
court 
the casj 
te real Is
Illegal.
Uookma
ting.

In, Mr. F« 1er Sees la tbe Hew Bill a 
Well Del eed BeeenaeedsUea to 

l’et Up tbe Bailee.
MRS M. E. ALLAN, i roprlatrew, 

tbe enly Br.elt Me el ie Tew^y,Drowned Ie lbe Member.
Klelnburg, March 10.-(8peclal.)—Reuben 

Hogben. for 2t) years heat! miller at How- 
laud’s grist mill, Klelnburg. lost hl« life 
by slipping off a plank Into a rushing tor
rent Ht the mill dam. and up to the time 
of writing Ills body has not been found. At 
the time tbe accident occurred he and 
another man were «tending on a plank,
preparatory to lifting the bracket boards .-ybore |« an atmosphere of home comfort rornmg to M. comrade" be said.' ••If" a ‘“'rare lî" un-rwtih'ra t 3»

and It I» thought he fell bsekwerds. then 
on his side and wa* carried down In the 
great rush of water. About ISO persona 
turned out to «earch the river, but at the 
rale the Humber I* running now the body 
might almost be carried to tlie l«ke before 
being fouud. There la much Ice in tbe Mining I'ropei tie»—Will purchase outrl 
river vet. which all retards anv prospect „r develop for an Inti-reet. Address 
of resrnvery. He we* about ISO year* of Ontario Gold Fields Mining aud Devsl 
age and leaves behind a widow, but no ,IIC I company, Canada Life -Buffdlu 
children. ronto.

•46

Ottawa, 1 larch 15.—(Special.)—None 
ot the Cab net Minister* would speak 
on the U. S. tariff, their plea being 
that It would be Impolitic, considering 
that they have tire Canadian tariff, 
now under consideration. The ex-FI- 
nance Minister, however, was tes* re
ticent. Mr. Foster said: "The tariff, 
from the Nummary 1 read ln tire pa- 

to be a new edition of

tub
Meeting *« Thisilelen. ■

UCHMH HlkttT.
NEW YORKReal Thlstletown, March li*».—(Special.)—Tti<» 

a.- . t-„w^vs <h» Mtv mot ♦«- milk dealer* of this vicinity met here cn lbe Barbers I nkn fA* ,c consider : Friday ni*bt and appointetf the following 
night under 1 «| Lm «udllnz non- ' ffcntlemVn n committee to attend the meet-the question ot finlon shoi« aellinr non , * f mllkmen ot Toronto on Saturday
union Vfl"t^riV, rpmS hnt n<> membe? - n«xt: Andrew Barker. Arthur Hoover. W.sent n de-legation t reptrilhnt m. rajmoer ))imcan Koblnwn, R. Kellam and T.
of their JLj1 <l0L i,.(-inrc*c-lty The Farr, It is understood that a large number
barlr,'L tn ffvor of H of other, will also go with the delegation,
meeting wa» •“ _ Sumuel Smith, the oldest resident of Thl»-

BOYS BiUOALUfi. t let own, for 50 years an honored ctltxen
of the place, was burled at Pine Ridge 
Ometery yesterday. Rev. Mr. Locke of 
Weston officiated.

BRIIAUMAV AND
Opposât# Ur»cw Cliurch

WANT RECIPROCITY.

TPainless
Dentists,

EliUOriU* FLAT

Ms per*, aeentfl 
the McKinley tariff, revised anderase 

firm of
tare. _
character and admired for h'.s Integrity 
by all who knew him. For many years he 
has been an active worker of the Metho
dist Chnrch. He will me much missed 
nmong bicyclists, as he was a great lover 
of the wheel. He was a son of the late 
Mr. Duncan Fitzpatrick, nml brother of 
the Rev. Mr. Fitzpatrick of this place.

The sweeper left the track and broke a 
telegraph pole, disconnecting tbe wires. It 
has always been dangerous to ran this 
machine on the Senrboro line..

Mr. Tiff en *s horse van away at the Wood
bine yesterday evening, throwing hie own
er from th#> carriage. He was badly lnjur-

waa en-
$I taken from the nets, oi city garbage, 

jam! of all other substances deleterious 
to fish life, should be prohibited. Steps 
Should also be taken to prevent In
jury by the waste from gas works, 
oil wells, oil refineries, etc., especially 
In tributary ztream* containing «pawn
ing ground* of Important fishes. It 
is recommended that in connection with 
all harbor Improvement* and other 
work» of that character due precau
tions be taken In disposing of th? ma- 

50 tcrlala obtained by dredging, etc., to 
prevent injury to any fishing grounds.

A continuance of the Joint efforts to 
Increaae the supply of whitefish by 

Crown and Bridge Work per toetâ..... 6 <W mean* of artificial propagation 1»
25 strongly recommended and It 1* urged 

that tbe scope of this work be In
creased to the fullest extent possible.

The Roys’ Brigade of Christ Church 
Cathedral hold n verr successful master

which the election of the following officer» 
was gone Into: First lieutenant. John Holt: 
second lieutenant, B l'ope: tlrst serg.-|inf. 
John Hmye; second sergeant W. King: 
color sergeant, F. March. Rev. (-. H. 
Shortt of Toronto will visit Hamilton on
SÏÏSttïff the ,fJ,^PH,rihgCadCne‘rio?tœ

AWANTEN0 Cripe
' Hood’s Pills. The big, old-fash- 

sled pills, which tear you aU to 
Is It with Hood’s. Easy to take

SToronto Junction.
Toronto Junction. March 15.—(Special.)— 

The Public Library Board have received 
n large quantity of books on approval, 
frr.nw which the committee are makfug pur
chases.

Mr. G Willis, for renting a ipom to it 
club, said to have been an annoyance to 
tenant» In the same block, will appear 
at/ the Police Court In the morning, like
wise- Mr. Weight for moving household 
goods contrary to the Medical Health Act.

Tbe Wenti York License Commissioners 
for 1S97 have been gazetted as follows: 
Prank Smith. Bdgehr: Abram Snider, Ella: 
Michael Mahoney, Toronto Junction. The 
new board will hold Its Inaugural meeting 
on Saturday. March 20. at 3.30 o'clock, in 
Mtelr rooms. Dundas-etreet.

The missionary meeting, announced for 
Tnaadaj erasing, at 64. John's Church,

TWhen you 
toned, eugi 
pieces, are...........85 00 sHoods7 50

SfiSHr SSSSS EffiaSSAnwfe
îrfirov imd Rnwson "the wann ’uns” ln wishing to take-past In their next roosj

descriptive song» also take well. The mo- for the different part*, xm re u traraph ptefSîff ire new ones. The at- £* «•»» va-ant. T* *
tradaace wra *»££$% ^I ÜStoît'îtoJSij'

ASSESSMENT APtOINTSIENTM.• O O WWW* »•••••
from the rarrleg 

ed about the bead.
____ 1 00
... .... 6 00 remmlssleerr Hall sed Ike Mayer DU- 

egrreg—A Wewspeper Meeklee-Sete».
Hamilton, March 15.—(Special from Onr 

Staff OorrespondenL)—Assessment Com
missioner Hall has an Individuality of bis 
own, and as be refused to yield to tbe
Mayor'* wish* to-day sod leave ax-Asses

operate. Is true 
ins, which are 
i every respect.
•«“c-THeodâCo, Lowell,Mass.

Ik ta toks with Hood’s Sarsaparilla

r and easy to 
oi Hood’s 1 
up to data It 
Safe, certaj 
druggists. 1 
Tbs only n

Mr. Stone of Newmarket has been award
ed the contract for carrying the mall be- 
tw-en N-wm-rket and Bradford.

East Owllllmbury 8.8. Association hold» 
Its convention at Holland Landing to-mor-
"jnhn Goodall of the 10th
Vat*h*a, died oa Friday la hi*

PillsPositively Painleee Extraetira.... 
Gas or Vitalised Air only. 50

/• 1All work performed by regular graduates. 
No students. Onr prière are to suit the | 
times. WHY PAT MORI I r"’

Joseph R. Grlsmer and wife of the 
I’limanlty Company are guests at tbe Roe- Ion,coni <k>ebt contlnaoyear.M6 «to. S(
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